
WAR NEWS DRIVES

WHEAT PRICE DOWN

Disruption of Ocean Trade Is

Feared and Export Busi-

ness Paralyzed.

HAZARD IS KEENLY FELT

Jlnrkcl on Whole, However, Shows

Advance of 6 to 7 Cents Over

Preceding Night, and Cereal
Crosses Dollar Line.

CHICAGO. July 30. Contrary to all
previous experience, wheat prices in
the final dealings here today were be-

ing- driven down, not up, by prospects
that the war would spread. After a
rise of cents a bushel, values shrunk
as much as - cents in 30 minutes,
largely on account of bold assertions
that the bulK of the surplus crop jf
the United States, instead of being
rushed to Europe because of wide- -
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wiir disrupting ail ocean trade.

Leading exporters here did not hesi-
tate to be quoted by name In declaring
that export business in wheat from the
I'nited States already had been para-
lyzed.

To a lesser degree the same state-
ment applied, tit the time being at
least, to all dealings in wheat, espe-
cially transactions of a speculative
character.

Business which three days ago was
counted in millions .f bushels dwindled
at times today to almost the vanishing
point.

It Mas pointed out that virtually all
the ocean-carryin- g tonnage was owned
by foreign capital and was subject to
government use for army transports
and that grain-lade- n vessels in the
case of a general war would be the
most keenly sought prey of hostile
fleets.

That views so gloomy, however, were
not universally accepted by holders of
wheat was made apparent by the fact
that prices tonight were 6 to 7 cents
higher than last night and that wheat
prices today, for the first time this
yo'ir, went above the dollar mark.

1 I RIOCS I.IQl lDATlON IS OX

New lurk Market Bears Brunt of
World-Wid- e selling.

XICW YORK. July 30. The New York
Stock Exchange bore the brunt today
of tremendous world-wid- e liquidation
sal securities. T!ils was solely inspired
by the clouds of war which today, more
ominous than ever. hung over all
Europe. It centered here because there
is no other primary security market In
the world which is not either closed or
under restriction.

Prices broke from 6 to 17 points un-

der an overturn of 1.300,000 shares of
stock, a large part of which repre-
sented the "dumping" of foreign hold-
ers of American securities or the sell-
ing of foreign speculators. While it
was the most drastic decline since the
domestic panic of 1907 and recalled the
scenes of excitement that attended
those days, international bankers who
have their fingers on the pulse of the
situation expressed pride in the fact
that the American market had so well
withstood the avalanche cf selling.

IMtlCES IX XOKTHWKST SOAK

Disposition to Act Cautiously Is
Shown Toward Knd.

There was another excited flurry in
the Northwestern wheat market yes-
terday. Buying was carried on from
early morning until night wherever
farmers cjuld be found who would dis-
pose of their grain. The total pur-
chases were the largest for any day
this season.

Prices soared in response to the sen-
sational advances in the foreign mar-
kets. Wheat was bought in some sec-

tions of the interior on the basis of
Sl cents, delivered at Portland, the
price current jn the previous day, and
In other parts of the Northwest buyers
paid the equivalent of 83 cents, 84

cents and 85 cents.
The average price of wheat In Ore-io- n.

Washington and Idaho is now 6

cents higher than it was a week ago.

100 "BULL M00SERS" BACK

Indianapolis .Men Rejoin Kepub-li- i

alls and I'rge Others to Follow.

INDIANAPOLIS. July 30. More than
100 men who voted the Progressive
ticket In 1912 held a conference here
today, declared their allegiance to the
Republican party and issued an appeal
lo men of all political parties to join
them in support of the Republican
ticket this year.

Every section of the state was rep-
resented at the conference.

In the appeal issued it is declared
that there were reasons In 1912 "which
we deemed sufficient whereby thou-
sands of Republicans voted other tick-
ets. These reasons no longer exist."

FIRE AT SISSON JUMPS

Town Several Bays Endangered Now
-- life: Another Menaced.

REDDING. Cal.. July 30. With dan-
ger to the town of Sisson virtually re-
moved, the great forest fire, which for
four days has been raging on its out-sfclil- s.

has jumped the McCloud River
Railroad and. fanned by a steady south
breeze, slowly is making Its way to-

ward Weed, the largest town in Sis-

kiyou County.
Three hundred men. weary with fire-- r

sn-ln- are bivouacked in Sisson

CIRCUSMEN SEIZE. 12 CARS

Members of Young Buffalo's Dis-

banded Show Use Wild West Way.

4 ST. LOUIS. Mo., July 30. Armed with
repeating rifles and firing volleys into
the air, 18 former employes of Young
Buffalo's Wild West show seized the

niira ..ii i iiinmrl of the rerenrlv nts- -

anded company and arove on a train
rew which attempted to take 12 of
he show cars out of the railroad yards
t Alton, 111., near here today.

Herrlck to Present Recall.
PARIS, Jul' 3". Jiyron a. Merries:,
e American Ambassador, Is to pre- -
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TIMPLK
Austria.

Peace War Bu'Jd- -

Kooting. Footing. Navy Built.
Army 424,25$ 820.000 Super - 0 0

-
Other 14
Armored 3 -

Cruisers 6
18

Torpedo - boats t3 ii
8 3

Total H9 35

(Germany.
Army. 71,002 4,3."0.000 Super - 0 3

. 17 8
Other 30
Armored cruisers
Cruisers 3;

141 -
boats 4Torpedo - -

27 10
Total 308 61

Italy.
Army 304,610 3.433.150 Super - .. -

4 i
Other 11 -

Armored cruisers. .. . 10 9

Cruisers 13
' 32 10

Torpedo - boats 9i
18 8

Total 185 37

Total 1,519,870 8,603,150 Total 612 128

TRIPLE
Russia.

Peace War
Footing. Navy Built lng.

Army 1.3S4.0OO 5.400,000 Super - .. ''
Other 13 .

Armored 6 8

.Cruisers 8 H

95 45
Torpedo - boats 42 ..

31 18
Total 195 88

Franrr.
Army 645,328 2.500.000 Super - . . 8

-
Other 27
Armored 22
Cruisers 15 -

84 . 3
Torpedo - boats 324

78 19
Total 552 38

(.rent Britain.
Super - 13 17Armv 430,808 1,072.615

16
Other 48
Armored cruisers. .. . 34 20

t'ruisers 72 8
215 3b

Torpedo - boats 118
77 19

Total 693 100

Total 2.460,184 8.872.615 Total 1340 220

SERVIA.
Peace footing 361.747 War footing 401,000

If any faith can be placed in the figures above,
to the latest statistics the Triple Entente can muster a larg-
er body of troops than the Triple Alliance 8,972.615. against 8.608.150.

It must be however, that Italy's army is
while the figures given for Russia Include her large Asiatic army,
which could not at once be placed in a conflict.

The naval figures do not include scout cruisers or the lesser
ships of the several fleets. Austria has six monitors in its

flotilla on the Danube and two more building for the same service.
The naval figures are for May 1, 1913. Many of the ships included as

have since been put in

BRITISH NAVY READY

Portsmouth
Suspected Arrested.

IS POSTPONED

fUl on Home Kule

Present Solid Front In

of
to War
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the first fleet, which left
but it is a safe

that the fleet is in a position close

to the channel, where it can strike the

North Sea In the event of

Crisis Well Timed for Navy.

The crisis could not have arisen at
time for the navy,

a more
as the fleet has just been through a

which tookfooting,review on a war
the place of maneuvers this year.

A notice has been issued virtually
Harbor to privateclosing

craft, to a Central News dis-

patch. Only certain may be

used and vessels may be fired on with-

out notice if they move. They cannot
enter or leave the harbor without

The ferry service may be
3topped at any time.

Two Germans, of being
spies, were arrested in the Isle o

Wight today and are detained In Jail.
The forces of the country

also are almost mobilized solidly,
in Premier words to

the House of Commons today a united
front."

Political Foes In Same Car.

The sight was witnessed
today of Premier AsuUlth and Andrew
Bonar Law, leader of the
who a few days ago were on terms of

as well as political hostility,
driving in the same car for a

with Sir Edward Grey. Secretary
for Foreign Affairs.

The Prime Minister in the
House of Commons that the
bill to the home rule bill would be
dropped by the consent of all parties.
All parties Included the Irish

and the I'lster
Mr. Bonar Law said:
"In view of the Prime Minister's

that 'peace and war are in
the balance.' domestic must
not prevent our a united
front in the of the world."

He added a word in behalf of Sir
Edward Carson, the Ulster leader, to
the same effect.

Sentiment
The of a solid front in

support of the by all sec-

tions of the Irish members in the
House of Commons was even more

than the of Mr.
Asquith and Mr. Bonar Law. The

sentiment of the home
rulers that is
Ireland's was burled when
the Irish members "Hear,
hear" to the Premier's plea for unity.

Not only the home rule question but
all measures likely to arouse party or
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ARMIES AND NAVIES EUROPE GLANCE.
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international hostilities have been side-
tracked. They Include the naval vote,
which inevitably excites discussion of
Germany's policy, and the vote for Im-
perial defense. Nevertheless, there is
a strong, although apparently a
minority feeling that Great Britain
should maintain neutrality whatever
comes, and refuse to be drawn into
the quarrels of the continental powers.

The peace section of the Liberal
party, which through past years of
strained relations with Germany has
worked for reconcilation, and which
often has been called "the little
Englanders," is taking a strong stand
against the war.

The Labor party also opposes war
unitedly. Its members in the House
of the Commons today adopted a reso-
lution praising Sir Edward Grey for
his attempts at mediation and saying
"The Labor party hopes that on no
account will this country bo dragged
into a European conflict in which, as
the Prime Minister has stated, we have
no direct or indirect Interest."

The resolution calls upon all the
labor organizations to oppose the war
vigorously. Socialist societies in sev-

eral cities have held meetings to pro-
test against the war.

The Dutch reservists In England
have received telegraphic Instructions
to return to Holland forthwith.

The Cunard Steamship Company
denies the report printed In the United
States that the Quatania has been com
mandeered for war service.

Applications for passports at the for-
eign office this week have exceeded
all records.

COAL MUST NOT BE SHIPPED

Britili Admiralty Sends Warning to

Welsh Mine Owners.
CARDIFF. Wales. July SO. The

British admiralty has sent the propri-
etors of the collieries notice warning
them against shipping coal and has
notified them that all coal is liable to
be taken by the admiralty under emer-
gency contracts and that the admiralty
will indemnify them for breach of pri-
vate contracts.

The admiralty agents have asked
tenders of steamers ready to sail im-
mediately on charter of 15 days or
longer.

All the crews must be British. t

Washington Tablet Installed.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington, July 30. Washington State's
memorial tablet was today installed at
the 30-fo- level in the Washington
monument here, and dedication cere-
monies will be held later under the
direction of the Washington Congres-
sional delegation.

FEAR

WAR

OF GENERAL

APPALLS CITY

Germany's Demand Upon Rus-

sia Looms as Most Stir-

ring News Discussed.

PROPHECIES ARE VARIOUS

Judge Oolvigr, Close Student of Eu-

ropean Politics, Says Trouble Is
'Coming to' Countries and O. E.

S. Wood Sees Peace Ahead.

Although there was no such interest
or excitement in Portland yesterday
as marked the days a few months ago,

when war between the United States
and Mexico was believed to be a pos-

sibility, the great heart of humanity
beat with a quickened throb because
of the rumors of a possible general
conflict in Europe.

Germany's demand that Russia ex-

plain the reason for her concentration
of troops within 24 hours was resaroea
as quite the most significant occur
rence of the present imbroglio, ana
hn inn was made freely that

the jireat Slav nation would answer
the Kaiser as her little Slav neighbor
answered the peremptory aemanu ui
Austria-Hungar- y a few days ago.

It agreed that, with Russia re
turning a repiy m -

many, the prospects of a general
European conflict would be accelerated
to such an extent
consummation

as to
Inevitable.

make such

Chip on Shoulder" Seen.
"Those fellows over there have been

carrying chips on their snouratm ioi
so many years,- - said judge -
r.niiu- - iinht-nr-wa- v agent mi mc
Southern Pacific and for years
student of European politics.
is about time
ting knocked

close
that it

some ol tnem we. u sci-
on, or their

own weigni. i ne m ,,'i.r
the situation points almost Inevitably
to war. A man who goes heavily
armed, expecting trouDie. is uij i"

into it sooner or niier. nieverything, apparently, to maae a. v. o.i

all

was

off by

run

preparedness for it. on me imn
hands, two great oiaucuo m

I Caucasian race, the fiav anu eulUi.,
. . , . ,. ,.tli.-,- - with IIVITVarrayed against ct"

breeze fanning the
embers of race hatred, and, perhaps,
the need of something to make the peo-

ple forget the very troubles that have
been visited on them by reason of
the high taxes resulting from

Big tVar Debts Cited.
..I thor. will bo no war, and

there cannot be one,"
r F-- S. Wood, "for the

a

said
seem- -

ins sufficient reason that the nations
concerned can't afford one. All acono-mist- s

agree that the present war debts
of Europe can never be paid, that they

burden on the backswill be a galling
forever. It would seemof the people

that the rulers, whatever their insanity
aggrandizement, must befor territorial

compelled to pause and patch up tneir
differences peacably for this if for no
other reason. More than 50 per cent
of all the government incomes of Eu-
rope are now devoted to war purposes.
We all know the terrible time Russia

to nnance herself in the closing
months of the war with Japan, and as
for Japan, people now groan in
heavy harness to pay the Interest on
money borrowed with the greatest dif-
ficulty for that same

Ultimate Good Expected.
"But if the human craze for conflict,

the hysteria that runs riot In men's
veins at the throooing oi me wtn- -

Hrnms will not

fall

had

her

war.

be satisfied, as u una
satisfied through all the

blood-drench- centuries, save by the
spilling of the precious blood of fel-

low human creatures, then I say I
most fervently hope that there will be
the bloodiest and most devastating war
of history.

"A general war such as this, ana
such as may be in prospect, would
surely be followed by universal dis-

armament. So If war must come I
take the attitude that a surgeon does
who sees that both a man's legs must
be amputated to save his life."

Socialists' Silence Noted.
The Rev. Henry H. Koppelman,

pastor of the Zion Evangelical Luth-
eran Church, said that, while the pres-

ent prospects were that there would be
a gene-- al war, he hoped that the diffi-

culties in which the nations find
themselves may be settled by arbitra- -

tiCJn all the war talk local Socialists
have been remarkably silent. War or
rumors
for their

of war usually is me signal
street orators to get busy in

i... ;,.n of the ancient game, uui
up to last night nothing had been
heard from them.

C W Barzee, a prominent Socialist,
admitted that he did not know what
preparations had been made, or what
the possibilities were, for a general
strike of European workmen In pro-

test against the apparently impending
hostilities.

Charles J. Schnabel, attorney, de-

clares that someone, working anony- -

the
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Porch Paint,

. .

Specially prepared
exterior Comes In
42 A

square
price S2 gallon.

and Roof
65c

preservative beau-tifle- r.

Comes in
A coats

iquare
price $1.10 gallon.

Floor
Quart 42c

A quart is
coats where

large are used,
fomes In
Regular price

Floor

A beautiful finish
your hardwood floors

floors. Dries
over night. Regu-

lar price
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Pint .

.

For bath, and
enameling

Dries hard
Regular price pint.
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Ivory

Off
Days

COUPON
20 EXTRA SO

Bring this coupon
extra A

Trading Stamps vour
first dollar c a ti pur
chase double stamps
on balance of purchase. Hood on
first floors. Friday. July
31, and Saturday, August L

Toilet Articles
FHKK original 2Tc bottle, nf Mary Harden

Perfume with every purchase at IVtfume
Counter.

50c Pebeco Tooth '2Hf
25c Lyons
.'Or I.llas de Klguad Talcum Powder :i
50c Dr. Charles Flesh Food
50c Pompellan Massage Cream

Garden Hose
Reduced

One Year Guarantee

40c Nozzle free, with every 50 feet hose.
50 ft Voluinh a ' lnrn DIM
50 ft. "Columbia 4 Inch
PA . I - Hood''DV 1 I. Mount -- lnch red
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50 ft. "Mount Hood"
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Roll of Tissue Towels 1WC
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rilquot Club Ginger Ale, 1.
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Candy Corner
40c Chocolates
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effect 2 25 1
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Olds, Wormian Klnr.
Meier & I rank Co.
I.lpm.n, WUta Co. -

Huntley Bros, Co., 4th sad Washington.
A. Ii. Burger. 4z Tblrd Ml.

T. J. NeaJond, 33S M. lSth St.
arnivl iklttTfllf T

Erirkkon Hardware Co., 84 Willi. At.

HJI

I.ENTS DISTRICT
W. H. Una. Or.
J. A. Steffr, liraoa CroeMng.
K. A. llsy. U8 KtT Kod.

WOODSTOCK DISTRICT
Woodstork Pharmacy, ttoodstork.
Hughry Bros., E. 4ll .nd llolg.te.

1'IEDMOXT DISTRICT
W.reham Hardware Co.. 1144 t'nlon Are. N.
Caatlem.n rhnrmacy, 123 Killing .rth.

I'ENINSt I.A DISTRICT
lilrnwiMMi Mercantile Co., ;H0 Iimhard.
Peninsula Mm .ml lie . I"" I'enlnsul. AT.

SEI.I.WOOD DISTRICT
Welch tirorery Co., 140 E. ISth.
r. G. t'rfer, S3U Mllwankle.

ALBKKTA DISTRICT
I nl. I.c Mo., 731 Alberta.

MONTY VII. I.A DI-T- T
Albert Eblers. 10 East SOtb St. North.

M NMDE DISTRICT
nWniont Furniture Co., Sftth nd Belmont.

WII.r.AMETTE STATION
C. Anderson. ItSS lireele Aye.

EAST SIDE DISTRICT
Kelly, Thorsen 4C Co., SI t nlon Are.
Str.mbri.lKe lldw. it I'.lnt Co.. 106 C.nand.
J. A. Hendricks Hdw. Co.. E. 2th and l.lln

SCBl KHAN DUTatll 1

Thompson ebb. Oak Omre.
Kelly Taint A Hdw. Co.. Mllw.ukle.
Huntley Bros. Co., Oregon Clly.
A Mather, ( la. Iama, Or.

I MIV DISTRICT
Carlson Kosenkrana.

( Ol EK lilsTRICT
Acme I'.lnt and Wall Paper Co.

Fisher Thorsen & Co.
The Big Paint Store, Front and Morrison


